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true faith. This fact was evi' feit that lie had the faitli, but
dently unsnspected by the ima- that his faith was threatened

ginative person who penned the with shipwreck.
following sentence ini an editor- How then did he corne to !ose

1
ial on "St. George Mivart and
tie Chiurdli" ini tIc WVahing-ton,
D. C. "Chuirli News" of Feb
it last: '"Wlen scienice in the
pertson of the grout biolog-ist ac-
eepted flic Churcl w'e prostrat-
ed ourseives before lim and
banged our foreheads on the
Iloor hefore hlm uni il they were
black and bine; and w e burnt
incerise to hlm, and the incetîse
got into bis braiti, whicl is bad."
Ilowever precocious St. Georgs
Mivant may have been ut 17, lie
certainly was not thoni a " great
biologist." Besides, bis reception
ïnto the Clunci took place in
1844, several years before the
Word " biology " appeared in
Engiish, and no doulit lang le-
Àjonc the w'iter in tIe Churcli
News w'as horu.

The second faut is tbat Mivant
wasxery w'elI trained lothinl
Catholic docýtrine and in the
13cholasi e phiiosophy. This again
the ('burdli News wniten w'as not
mavvare of, when lie w'rote: "Ilav--
in- neither the inheritcd tradi-
tions of the Catliolic non a cane-
lui traininîg in mretaphysics, etc."
lie had tIe inherited traditions

~of a Catholic coliego and be
pro-cd by lis own writings iliat
he had had a carftl Lainîuig
in înetaphy?ýics. No ('atholic
philosopher, writing lu Engflish,
ever surpassed Mivuint in cx-
ponniding the philosophy of St.
Thomas Aquinas and Aristotle
fie nepextedly rnaintained in sec-
ulan reviews that it was the only
xational pîilosoply. Lu a inost
arions, thougitful and sugges-

tive article on 1' Contemporary
Evolutioti." whicî Mivant wnote
for Lhe Contemporary Rexiew of
October, 18'14, ho used these
mernorable wvoîds: "If rnetaphy-
eics are possible, there is not, and
neyer xvas or will be, more Lian
one Phiosophy, which, proper-
ýy und.er.,tood, unlLes ail specu-
lative tmuthls and eliminates ahl
frrors-the Phulosophy of thc
P'hilosophier, Aistotle." And tIc
whole of tiat very wondcrful
-grticle, wbîch represents the
bigli-watem mark of bis own in-
teilectual dex'elopment, is replete
witî thc keenost metaphysical
4nalysis. Evidently the fuult
rith Mivant was not iuck of
mental training.

A À iind fact which cornpletely
-psets the view that le neyer
4ad the gift of faith is his own.
jonfession tIat le was afraid of
Ising it. Thlis information w'e
bold from a private source, but
it is perfectly autlicntic. Our
informnant heard the words from
the penson to wheîn Mivant said
tiern Alnuding to a pretentions
sciolist who lad then lately
apostatized, Dr. St. George Mi-
vart said a few years ugo : - I
knew that slimy scoundrel
couldn't remaîn lu the Church:
for yeurs he bas been tnying toi
undermine my faith." Thus sev-
enal yeans ago le was coIscious
of an inward struggle ugainat

it? Gxod lone knows. But the
gnowti of pnide lad been of late
years oîîly too manifest in Mi-
vart's writinigs. Hc secmcd gra-
dually to lose that ligît of hum-
ble prayerfulness which shone
thnough lis calier books and
articles. 0f late le was aiways
bristling wi il self-assertion and
ill-dîsguised vanity. Fan indeed
was lie froin tIe thougîts he so
beautifully cxpressed ini another
passage of thuit nover-to-be-for-
gotten Contemponany Rcview
article (Oct. 1874): - T'Pe recog-
nition of God's inconceivable
gneatness, joined with our dlean
perception of al fIat is implied
in oun own free-w-îll. must force
on thec student of tbis modemn
coutrovcnsy a spocial api)reheu-
sion of the nature of "sin-" If
-LIe Uniknowable" be aIl that
wc are told iL is, thene cannot
possibly be any cvii comparable
witli that of a volunLary denial
of worship or of atîy otlier con-
scigus rebeliion against God. t
becomes maiiifest ut once that if
thene be a pensonal ernlodiment
of cvii tle one moLLo of such a
being must ho the proud one
"4non scrviam," and tIe worst
mnen the wonld contaitis must. be
those wbo commit this act of

1)i den wlîo, bowever uncon-
sciously follow'ing sudh a leader.
adopt bis motto avowediy or
practically." Viewed in the
light of tIe writen's attitude just
before lis sudden deatî, Liese
wnrds have a sadly pnophctic
sound. 'Phev drive home a les-
son mucl needed lu these days
of danger to the failli. No one
can preserve tîls priceless super-
natural gift of faith witiout
prayer and iurnility.

LITTLE P'A PERS.

Our billiant contemporany of
Louisv-ille, Ky., "'Ple Midland
Review," enters "a rniid protest
a gaiust being referrcd tb as 'au
excellent LITTLE paper' by sev-
oral ight-page joumnials wliich,
wîen foided, are no langer.
Would our friends cali the 'Pal-
let, of London, a little paper ?"
Evidentiy the Midiand Review
considens this question a clincb-
or, a 'reductio ad absurdum.'
Well, cuiously enough, we late-
iy met aun educated Âmerican
wlo sneened utthLe 'Pabiet pro-
cisely because iL was sinallinl
size. lie said le suw iL occa-
sionally in LIe exclange office of
a western CaLIolic puper, and
thonglit tlere was nothing in iL.
'Phe remark Nras 8o astounding
that bis botter odncated Can-
adian heamers lot it pass. His
w-as cleuly a lopeless case so fan
as litenary tuste was concemned.
What added to tIc absurdity of
Lhe remark was his munifest
preference for LIaL lange-sized
western Cathoiic paper, wih
is a most commouplace produc-
tion, ntterly devoid of thougît
or sclolarbhip.

ieaded. But our Louisville Anis- JUBJLEE PILGRIMAGE TO PUI Rr EU TNA PW£t
1tarchus ought realiy to drop the ROME. aPftGAECEM0 AlA ODN

yardstick. Iteaders shouid be
-educated up to quahity. Mere The Very Rex-. E. Il. Porcile.
size is a poor recommendation to1 Assistant General of the Fit!hers
a man of refined tastes in litera- of Mercy, and rectcr of't'Y,
turc. And in point of fact size Churcli of Our Lady of Lourd(es,
is seldom accornpanied by cul- Brooklyn, N. Y., bas ognzd
turc.. Experience of over a hun- with the app)roval of th e hiOlit
dred Catholij exelianges lias led Rev. Bishop of Brooklyn, three
us to the general conclusion that sections for a pilgrimage to
the interest and miert of a paper Rorne and Lude.The. first
is inversely proportionate to its seetion, going out by the Kaiser W Esize. There are of course some Wilielm 1l., ou July 9, is al P
exceptions, some large papers taken up. every hertli bei.g ai-l Highest Honors, World's Fair
that are weli edited; but, as a readv secured. Thle second sec CoId Medal, Midwinter Fair
î'uie, thie best edited Cathoiic tion, of which 50O berths have avoid Bhamg Powderm COfltall

p)apers are the smnailest, already beeni taken, will leave __________________
sucli, for instance, as La Vérité,1 by the Royal Italian Mail stearn STRtýNG-E, BU f TRUE.
The Casket, Thle Review (St. ship Archimede, saiîing froin
Louis). As to 'Plie Tabiet, Tit~ New Yorkz direct to Naples on The Monitor.

1Ave Maria. or' March 31, reply- July 4. AIl the first class cabins Fatlier Joseiph Algue, directoe
ing to a correspondent Whio had of the Arehlimede are already of the famoils astronoinical ob-

iasked for a list of Caholic re- taken. Other bprths wiIl be ro- servatory kit Manilla, under
views, sav s: "'Plen there is thie served until May 1. The co-.t chargre Of the Jesuit Onder.LondoTable, wrîchisreviw wll be $425, wliîch liticludes il sae httetoa fpoetasdo Ta a wihisareiwtravtelliing expenises, hotel accom- Shaes by te tlof oer iL swell a newspaper. What- odations, admission fees, car- edbth liouorrsî

tever max' be tlought of its Jpoi- ia'esý etc., frorn New York. the Philippines would not, prob-
>tics, it is uinqnestionab]y01eo plnmpepes ahiy, ex,eed i n value ten million
the ahlest publications of its dosr ovstlead tl lilars in -!)Id. Thle Catholice
kind in the world. Engliali- dtird sectinsi beIrelati raivred ain tthis co ù1ntry own as imuch
spDeakin ,g Catholies have reaon ogou by the Utobria. of r hi rh r<le 'ii asnled-

bto l)e proud of it. Would there I ullad ino,. leaving', New York c"se, we lnay add ini some in-were even one journal 11ke it in.Tulle 23. Tliey will land at stances, in a single city, and yet
every language." Qentwî î'n u ek theC Curcl-ibi not suspected,

Ireland, viSiiting lainey Castle,1 even by the rnost fanaticai foe,
the beautifultLiksi< possession of iL bFBtJMPthINJtJau[tL1JIkKillarney btainiby[HUM AIN u HETHI erry, G.lengarri 11, Limreick dislonest nneans or "oppressive

I)tIbhi n, etc. Thuv w ili i iiethods."
A ClIII'PEXVA LADYTLSIodoiîredys, and fr m,

A STORY 0F S FRIGkfthere w\ilI go to Anrxi orp, 1 ''ru ecridbiiyan i
ANt IRLEAE.sels,'ni., the lZhine, sIr c- iown" state talis for a gerieral

burg. Lu(ernie, Milan and G'-îîoa, tonic to tho system. Such is the
-arriviîîg in l'omne July 20, at th' 1). & L. Emulsion. Builds yon.

SUFFERED FROM H1ZART TROUBLE samne tiine as the first and Second UP, increastes your weiglit, give.
FOR YEÂUls-HElR MISERiy sections. Aften the ten days in health. Made by Davis & Law-
FURTHER ÂGGRIVÂTED BY Rome the three sections will rence Co., Ltd.
KIDNEY AND STOMACH TROU~ travel to the Passion Play, - - _____

BL.Lourdes and Paris, followinig Nu. 1 11 L
the origrinal itinerary. The vle hcher 1  anted

Freliî the Star, St. Catherines. ont. wili netnrn together on thein ra0 For Inclian Indiistrial Scbont, with know.Inthe village of Cliippewat Tav 0 f the North Gerinai 't.ige fý Iusi. pr fe-rel1 Apply to REV
an alongr the Niagara frontier, Lloyd Line, from Cherboug nÀ.NA-SS ,,Iîl"rincipal, t)avLsburg

there are" probably nô betten AuguIst 28. The demand for l-. 0., Ata.
known or respected residents ocean accommodations ig s80 hea-
thau Mrn. and Mrs. David Scha- vv this year that thc Very 11ev. -

bel. Boîli are of Grerman descent Director desires to impness on.. -

and display mudli of il-at old- those Who coliteniiiate makiting
fashioned hospitality 80 often this pilgrimage tlie tact that lis bJUL S 10N
fourid in tlie fatherland. To a arrangement with thc stearnship T; D1. L. EMULSION
correspondent of tlie St. Cathe. company holds good until Mav Ybç'4i.ptitI "3trt~'o

ines Star, wlio recently called 1 oly. lie desines to make 't
at M. Schahel's home Mrs. ScIa- known that. no other section cti>I' D. a L. EMULSION
bel related the following story: be organized later, as the reiluî a 'y LYte lading phyzicLans of

"Yeans ago my physician told passage conld not be obtaiîned . i..EUSO
me( 1 had heart fisease. I have from any company b.'fore the ' ý 1 '3 -1t ,.r n'i ý1-ve

beeii troubled at intervais with montî of October. TIe new pro- .. DA VIS & LAWRNCE
palpitation and severe pains, and gramme for thc tliree sections i......csUmtd 1n-a
sometizues my heart wonld ai- neady, audwiil be sent on ap-
Most ceuse to beat. I wouid be- plication addressed to tIe Vemy
,orne dizzy, restiess and figlit- Rev. E. H, Poncile, 1875 Broad-
ened. At other times 1 slept way, Brooklyn, New York.

badly and lad troublesorne

untî lus winer hen xposre nvestmnent a youn&e man or woman eaato cold affected my kidneys and Thie Mission which His G-race m9ke tg I 111 a rCAY, anld MO_.completely prostrated me. TeLe.nlbshpoNt oiaEY gIvnAt KeNNIE B 1 SSCL

spring carne, when my comn- conducted last week in his ca- L<E Write lor crenlar& BDONMLncol_

N.IB-We are non, located In our new p-eplaints were furtier aggravated thedral was most consolingly maisON, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.by stomach trouble. 1 loathed successful. Evemy evelIing- tIe
food and conld realize that 1 was chunch was crowded wîth mcti Iadaiky growiug weaker. My phy- wlio hung on Mgr. Lungevin's 7uA
sician's treatment would bomne- eloquent words. Ail agneed that ~l
imes sightly benefit me, then the sermons, whule rising to loftyagain I wus worse than ever. flîglits of fenvor, were emineiitly W ol iat uns a ihl

Finlîr ufer it opewusup-practical. ThIe vices of the stemnier class of pririt.Žd matter be't calculatedparentiy gone and a large sumn sex wore rnerciiessly but most to increasa >our busips3s,, and teof money had been tlirown deîlicateîy probed, and, though a make knowri youir inter mpocia.ttîaway for medicinies that did me oyfeno odsjdgeî andi importations.
.no good, a friend strongly ad- was much insisted on, lis niency
vised me to try Dr. Williams' and love werc tendcrly por- M ~
Pink Pis, two boxes of whicli trayed. 'Phe nesuits were visible!~


